
Highlands Highlights
^ MRS. H. G. STORY

TEACHERS AND P. T. A.
OFFICERS HONORED
Members of Highlands school

(acuity and officers of the Par¬
ent-Teacher association were
honor guests at a reception giv¬
en by Miss Marguerite Ravenel
and Miss Clarissa Ravenel at
"Wolf Ridge", their summer
home on Sunset mountain,
Thursday afternoon.

Assisting with the reception
were the junior choir boys and
girls from the Presbvterinn
church and Mrs. . F. F. Merrill,
Mrs. Steve Potts, Mrs. H. P. P.
Thompson and Mrs. Carl Zoell-
ner.

Early fall flowers decorated
the rooms, and the panorama of
changing colors In the magni-
flclent views from the home
was very much enjoyed by the
many guests.
BLANCHARDS OBSERVE
55(.h WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Blanch-
ard celebrated their fifty-fifth
wedding anniversary Thursday
at last week at "Snug Harbor",
their home in Blanchard court.
Those who knew of the occa¬
sion told others and a continu¬
ous procession of friends called
at the residence during the day
with gifts and good wishes.

Ladino clover is proving to be
one of the best permanent pas¬
ture plants in North Carolina.

Personal Mention

Miss Prances Crunkleton,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earle
Crunkleton. Is enrolled as a stu¬
dent at "Lees-McRae college.

J. A. Russell left Sunday to
return to Orlando, Fla. During
bis two weeks' absence, Mrs
Russell will have as her guest
Mrs Nedora Michelle, of Or¬
lando.

Mrs. 8. T. Marett has return-
ed from Knoxville, Tenn., where
she visited her nephew and
niece, Mr. nnd Mrs. Candler
Lewis, who accompanied her to
Atlanta and Smyrna for a visit.
Mr and Mrs. Roy McEachren,

of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Mr. and
Mrs Jesse McEachern, of Dillon,
S. C., have been- spending the
past two weeks here as the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Root.

Mrs. W. R Harper, of Como,
Texas, was the week-end guest
of her brother, W S. Davis, and
Mrs. Davis. Mrs. Harper is
spending the winter in Atlanta
with her niece, Mrs. W. W.
Mitchell.

Officers and members of the
Episcopal church Sunday school
enjoyed a picnic at Cliffside
Lake Saturday. 1

Miss Marie Talley is a student
at the Tamassee D. A. R. high
school this year.
Mrs. F F. Merrill and Miss

S. E. Pott* Agfcin
Heads Men's Class

At Baptist Church
S. E Potts has been re-elect¬

ed president of the Men's
Bible class at the Baptist
church here, and J D. Burnett*
is the new vice-president. A. B.
Potts and Wade Sutton, secre¬
tary and treasurer of the ciass.
were reelected. On Thursday
evening the class held a tur-
key dinner, when 40 members
and guests enjoyed mc ie«iow-i
ship and good feed

Six Of Ssven Girls
Employed By Hctsl

Are Now In College
Six of seven young women

employed at Trlcemont terrace j
during the season have enter¬
ed various colleges since the
closing 01 the hotel on Septem- j
ber 15. (
Miss Bobby Ann Brown and

Miss Sylvia Cain are students
at Winthrop college, Rock Hill,
S. C.; Miss Virginia Cobb and '

Miss Helen Lusk are enrolled
at Anderson college, Anderson,
S. C.; and Miss Mildred Hamby
and Miss Inez Wilson are stu-
dents at the Georgia Teachers
college in Stateboro.

Marion Norton spent Friday and
Saturday in Atlanta on a busi¬
ness and shopping trip.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mitchell,
Mr and Mrs. Hugh Gibson, and
their two children, Mitchell and
Ardeth, of Atlanta, were week¬
end guests of Mrs. Mitchell's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Davis. <

Get our figures on a complete overhaul today!
It's easy to see why a Ford dealer can offer
better Ford Service... at prices which arc

drastically lower in the long run. We're set

up to give your Ford the type of attention
which Ford engineers have planned for it.
And we have special tools which simplify
the job. That saves time. And you sa\c

money. "At home" with us, your Ford gets
the benefit of:

1 . Ford Factory-Trained Mechanics
2. Ford-Approved Methods
3. Genuine Ford Parts
4. Special Ford Equipment

Drive in for a check-up and catch little
troubles before they grow BIG!

BRING YOUR FORD "BACK HOME" FOR SERVICE

Ducan Motor
Company

TELEPHONE «I J FRANKLIN, N, C

WILCOX QUITS
POST AS CLERK
IN HIGHLANDS

Becomes Professor Ana
Dean At College

In Missouri
Jack H. Wilcox, clerk of the

Fown of Highlands for the past
three and a half years, has re¬

signed to accept a position as
lean of men and head of the
lepartment of economics ana
jusiness administration at Mis¬
souri college, Marshall, Ma.,
.vhere he will hold the rank Oi
lull professor.
Dr. J. Ray Cable, wno has a

summer home in the Mirror
L,ake section here, is president
)f the college.
Mr. Wilcox has a Ph.B. degree

from the University of Wiscon¬
sin and received his Master's
legree at Vanderbilt university
:» a teaching fellowship. He
was on the staff of the exten¬
sion division of the University
3f Wisconsin for some time, fol¬
lowing service during the first
World war. He did research work
irt adult education and com¬

munity organization in Wiscon¬
sin and worked with Aubrey
Williams, former head of NYA
and now editor of The Southern
Farmer, in setting up a juve¬
nile board in Wisconsin
Mr. WUcox was in business in

Cincinnati, Ohio, for a number
of years before coming to High-
lands in 1936, where he was en-

gaged in demonstration farming
at his place on Billy Cabin
mountain before going with the
town as clerk.
He will be accompanied to

Marshall by Mrs . Wilcox, the
former Miss Virginia Randall,
of Cincinnati, and their two
daughters, Collin and Jeremy.
They will retain their place
here and will use it as a sum¬
mer home.
On the eve of his departure,

Mr. Wilcox expressed, on behalf
of himself and members of his
family, appreciation for the
many kindnesses shown them
during their residence in High¬
lands. "Highlands has been
good to us", he said, adding
that the family will look for¬
ward to returning in the sum¬
mers.

MEMORIAL
(Written by Mrs. Shirley W.

Kerns, in memory of her broth¬
er, who was killed in action
May 24th, 1944K

So Long Brother.

Six years ago dear brother,
We said our last farewell.
For your country called, and

you obeyed.
For freedom you gladly gave.

Now you sleep in an unmarked
grave

You are now at rest.
Sleep on dear brother, and in

peace.
We know you did your best.

For you threw the torch from
failing hands

To those who do their best
They know you sleep in an un¬

marked grave.
And that you are at rest.

Sleep dear brother, it Is not in
vain

For the bearers of the torch
Are on their feet again.

. JOIN.
Bryant Mutual

Burial Auociation

Oldest and Stroniest
in the County

When in Asheviile

Stop at

Hotel Langren
Asheviile'* Largest

.

Enjoy the

"talk of the town" food

at the

Rhododendron
Grill

;Mill Hick* Heads
Junior Choir Of

Highlands Baptisi
At a recent meeting of theH'^hlands Baptist church junior

choir. Miss Sue Hicks was -i.
ed president and Ray Reece.
vice-preslde4it. other olticers aie
Margaret Neely, secretary; Joyce
Burnette, assistant secretary;
Faye Reese, robe chairman; Lois
Potts, assistant r ibe chairman;
Maxine Talley, treasurer; and
Ann Hays, librarian, with Joanne
Hicks and Joanne Burnette as
assistants.
On the social committee are

Kathleen Potts, chairman, Patsy
Hays. Peggy Gibson and Thelma
Beale.

Miss Anne Carter is pianist
and director of the choir, and
Mrs J L Hicks i.s assistant
choir director. Choir sponsors
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dorris
of Highlands and Miami.

Say: "I saw it advertised
in The Press". v

ATTENTION
Do not worry about your
plumbing bring ruined
this winter due to im¬
proper drainage.

Call
HIGHLANDS

PLUMBING CO.
Carlton CleaveUnd

Phone 100

Our time, thoughts and el-
forts are devoted to Electri¬
cal Work, and we endeavor to
do that one thing well.

(£lrrfrir (£0.
(WADE SUTTON)

PHONE 100

DONWENCE THEM IN

Wis RENT FOODi
"y iM

. If Fate should take you from your
family tomorrow, would your loved ones find themselvt»
without immediate funds, fenced in by a multitude of debts?
Or will they have the cash to pay off all bills, plus a definite
Income to help tide them over the trying period?

W,ith the Jefferson Standard Readjustment Income Plan your
family will have the necessary time to adjust itself gradually to
changed circumstances.the severe shock of sudden change
can be avoided. Ask for complete details today, at no cost to
you.

E. J. CARPENTER
' DEAN CARPENTER

Agents

i.JEFFERSON STANDARD.
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

| GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA |

-Have finotke/i

7he oeAtrant
of- tke Mea£"

Yes! Sweeter, Tastier Bread

With FLEISCHMANN'S

FRESH.

[

. This active fresh yeast goes right to work, gives
you full value because it's full strength. And bread
made with Fleischmann's active fresh Yeast tastes
sweeter, is lighter, more tender.

If you bak* at hom«-Get Fleischmann's
active fresh Yeast with the familiar yellow
label.America's dependable yeast favorite
for over three generations. >

\ .


